
Th r was fat action in Pa ris toaay --

( land Franc , 
f st all thew& ro und. Gr •at BritainAaaid••••A'lost 

no time in sending invitations tot enty-t o nati ns of 

Europe, for a get tog ther r th arshall Plan. Uoloto 

was equally expeditious, if n t mor~so -- expressing the 

Soviet view with a breach of coamon courtesy. Having 

given the program for American aid to Europe a complete 

tur.n-down yesterday, be cleared out •ithout even•• 

1aying goodbye,) 

Before dawn this morning a party ot 

Buaaiana went speeding to the airport at Le Bourget, 

and there took•• off in a plane bound for Moacaw, 

Molotov and his aides, leaving in secrecy, pulling out 

w1thout a single diplomatic flourish. The other foreign 

• 

ainistera of the Big Three, Bevin of Gr at Britain and 

Bidault of France, '1,,• no idea their Soviet colleague 

was going -- were surpris Pd when they -found he had left. 

hen Wolotov arrived in Paris last week, to b eg in the 

diacussi on , he was received by Fr ench Forei gn Minister. 

Bidault with all th e c e r e monies of tate -- the red 



carpet rolled out in most formal f ashion , ~hich 

elaborate arrival was in st rtlin~ contrast to the 

departure today, Molotov f . ~ without even o 

parting handshake. 

It would be hard to think of anything 

aore graphic than this in terms or ~o•~o,,e_ mannerar 

very coaaon/-- expression or a split between the leat 

and the East/ After which Bevin and Bidault e■phaai1e4 

the cleavage in their own fashion, taking proapt 

action on the 

out. They had 

arahall Plan and lea•, Soviet Ruaaia 

a quick conference, and~evin flew back 

to London .-- leaving Bidault· and the 1''renob govern■ent 

to issue invitations for a general European parley. 

Twenty-two European countries are asked to jo i n in a 

aeeting to take concerted action for economic ra• 

recovery, and~~tiaating the amo1111t of help needed 

from the United States. 

The list of twenty-two includes everybody 

except Soviet Russia, which as declar d itself out;.&. 

Franco Spain, Franco being psrsonna non- gra ta~ and 



Geraany, which has no ov rnment. The li s t oft enty

two includes all th e Sovi t sat e llites -- Ju goslavia, 

Albania, Bulgaria, Rouaania, Bungary,~i::~tl!~:=~~114'.I 
Poland. It is doubtful if any of the Red puppets will 

participate in the ove to take advanta e ot the 

offer ■ade by Aaerican M■ Sec~etary of State Marshall. 

•o doubt they'll feel a great teaptation to participate 

in the bounty of Uncle Saa -- but will the Soviets 

let tbeaT 

The Kar1hall Plan Conference is called 

tor ri~At away -- July twelfbh in Parle. ----------



Th v rdict in the Garsson ca P. had a 

nerve-wracking suspense today. Not that thcr was much 

ctou t about wb1t the verdict would be. the 

forty-seven day trial the expectation jury wo 

say -- guilty. The three def ndants w re aware of tha 

seventy-two year old former I■ Congr ss ■an May and 

the two Garsson brothers, who built th~ s venty-eight 

I 

million dollar e ■pire of war contracts. So there waa 

not much surprise when the foreman of the i■■z jury 
.. ., 

•~nouncedt-- guilt>, on all three•• counts ot ,■•I•••• 

brib&ry charged in the indic t•ent/ The nerve-wractin1 

. suspenae lay in the fact of how often that one word••• 

repeated -- guilty -- over and over again, repeated 

one- hundred-and-eight ti ■ ee.;..,. -11..,J,.,I,/'~ ,:,..;:I:. 
"-•~~. 

According to formality the jury •s polled; 

each one of the tw lv~ -- s ven men and five woaen. 

Each was called up to· give his individual verdict 

on each of three charges against ach of th thre 

d fendants. T•elve jurors tim es thr 

times three defend nt j-- and1 it took 

charges, 

v n long 



minutes while the word •guilty" wa s rono· need one-

hundred~and-eight times. 

Former Congi- ssman Uay at sevenj-two 

years took it like the Kentucky Country jud ge be 

used to be with dignity. As · he listened to the 

intermitable za,isi■• repetition of •guilty• he grew 

rigid and his fi■1••• finger ti ps pressed hard againat 

but) 
the top of the· table for the defendants --A~J•A he 

■aintailed bis composure. To n~wamen be said: •1 have 

no coament. The case will be appealed•. 

Of the two Garsson brothers, the elder 

Dr. lienr,/Jarsson displayed equal disposure. But it 

was different with the yo-c.:nger brother Murray Garsaon, 

a j)OWerfqlly 
.. ■aaii~•l~~built man with a dark beard. He seemed 

about to crack under the strain. During the long seven 

minutes and when the last repetiti on of the word 

"gui ty" had bee n pronounced he burst into tears and 

shouted defiantly. "I'm atill not guilty•. His iaJ 

lawyer cam to him and clap ped a hand ov r hi s mouth 

to restrain a ·urther outb eak of defi~nc e . 



Each of th thre e d f endants faces a 

pe nalty of as much as six year in prison and a thirty 

thousand dollar fine. The fed eral judge will pronounce 

sentence• in about two weeks -- pending an appeal. 



A dis patch brin5 s n turn in th DPV~r-

ding rumors that Bitl r may b alive -- this on 

concerning not the late Fuehr r him lf but th~ ife 

he married in his last hours, Eva Braun. The story 

comes from Italy where they have been having a headline 

sensation -- the reappearance of rva Braun. She ie 

reported to have been found in a moantain towfl of 

northern Italy. 

The facts are these: •t the village of 

rondo a wo ■an a■ weat to a bank 

aDd to identify hersei'f.~howed 

to cash a check --

the cashier a paeapo rt1 

made out in the ■ax■ name of Eva Braun. The 

bank caahier,re■eabering all those stories about the 

aarriage and death or Adolf Ritl•~ hur~ied to the 

police. To aake suspicion keener it waa known that 

laerican and British agents were investigating in the 

.s.1'-c-~;.t, 
•~untain vill•i;~ neighborhood.-- 1 a; *" 
...-.,., that theyAhad picked up secret word about 

Hitler's Eva Brau. 

The next thing you kno ' , the police 
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were converging on the village or Fondo and the 

Italian ne wspapaer•were printing senaational stories 

-- woven around the guess that Eva Braun bad not 

perished with Hitler in the flaming fall of Berlin 

as she•• was reported to have done. From which it 

was easy to 1•••• guess that maybe Hitler had not 

perished either. ' Mani people have had a similar hunch. 

And, if Eva Braun had been f.ound in the mountains ot 

northern Italy maybe Hitl r was there too, lurkin1 

in disguise. 

Today the wife of an Italian lawyer 

waa amused by it all -- Urs. Eva Braun Coppa. She's 

an luatrian woman who married a lawyer in the city ot 

Milan and went for a vacation iai■ to the mountain 

village, a favorite outing lace -- where•• her pasa 

with her ■aiden nam7 atated · the sensation. She points 

out that it isn't uncommon for two people to have the 

same nam e.~rmany and Austria Eva is a familiar 

name and so is Braun. Lik e the Bro ns over here though 

tne s pel li ng is d iffer nt. 
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As for the American and British• enta 
;d'-~ "-' ::'2c, , .. 

investigati .. g in the neighborhood,Athey re merely 

hunting around for some x• ainor Nazi war criminals. 

All of which is vivid indication of the way ruaore 

can be stirred up about Hitler. Or, as Mrs. Eva Braun 
,, 

Coppa put it today with a laugh, the unseasonable 
#I 

h~at aust have affected soae newspaper office,, said 

she. 



In London an app~~1 us maoe toaay to 

~ueen ~lizabe Lh -- an apye~l in behalf of~ young ~nbliah 

woaan, a \.aeraan Prisoner of · a1·, anti their chi lo. Olive 

Reyoolas, a pretty blonde oft eoty-ooe . writea t~ueeo: 

•1 wonQer if your ajesty aill help us to get •~rried.• 

tbe ~risoner of •ar i~ erner Wetter, a 

twent7-two year old artist who yesterday wae aentenoed 

to a year in jail becauae of his romance with Olive 

a17nold1. In court he declared that be wanted to ••r•r 
her a~d beco■e a ~ritiah Citizen. She was in tear• telli 

bi• goodbye when they took hia away. In her aesaaae to 

toe a ~ueen an, said •If be aust get a sentence 1 ahoul4 

get a sentence as well because a■ 1 aa just as auoh 

to olaae as he is.• 

I don't know •hat ~ueen ilizabeth tll 

do about this but Olive Aeyoolds .-.ii. gettiog,._f.":;/i 

aa:;.& opular sup~ort. •o · orgaoizatioo called "TUe 

~rrieo omen's ~ssociGtion" bas rallied to her help, 

holaing a aas~iag meeting, ~na w~nting to know if 



Bri ish o Qle-rs are &lo EG ·o s.ry er an 6 ir a 

o en orbiace-n t 

o en's AS ociation• pointa out 

1arcasticall7 tat tne Qri itih •r y bas arran~ed for 

ecial &ir trG~S ort to orin6 to Britian eraaD 

l&aaaaaa fi oceea of oriti h solciier .-rA aeaber of 

arl1aaent anno ncea taat e wi i terveoe, and 

aeaand a cancellation of he ~•il sentence i■poaed upoa 

ill add hr woic•• 

and heI tea• get ■arried. 



Today, in the Far Pacific, a U.S. ~rmy 

Combat Landing darge took Ernie Pyle on his last trip -

lrnie Pyle, the Laureat of the G.I.•s, who went on so 

a~ny jourbeys, tellin~ the story of the solaiers in the 

foxholes, Be has left le •hill&, where a Ja~aneae ...... 
~ .A,, (In-:, V\.#W- I& Q QI) 

too& bia life•-~•cause of a reclaaation project on that 

tiny island. The aoldiera bul'ied on le ,hilla are beina 

t.aUa t.o OUnau. ~ i4, Wll. W,_.,,t ~~ 
~ -tL.t--· - .u \•· •. ,J. _, ~ w«.J-
... ~«f p Bia widow waa asked - did she want her 

huaband's boQJ tranaterred ta his hoae town, AlburJftuerq•• 

Mew Mexico. ~he replied, •10•, Ernie ia where he'd 

ADt to be - with his f ieada.• 

So toQaJ Ernie waa taken to join a boat 

of his fallen friend• - o~ that islGDQ so bitterly 

ou1ht for - O~inawb. 
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The mystery of the flying sauc rs is 

becoming fantastic with a whole string of witn sses 

in eight stat~ all over the country and in €anada 

declaring that they have sean the weird objects 

speeding through the air)They include a U. S. 

aa&■■i aeterologist and the Lieutena t Governor ot 

Idaho. hat's it all about? Are the flying saucer• 

some kind of secret ■lli• weapons, gufded missiles 
" 

either American or foreignJor are people seeing thin 

They were first reported•• ten days 

ago by an aviator flying over the ia■ii1 Pacific 

northwes~-IC. told of seeing a flock of ob~ecta 

shaped like discs, going at great speed over ■oaniata 

coantry. Since then dotens ot. witnesses have 

forward. The US aeterologiat is E.E. Unger, ot 

Louisville, Kentucky. B says that he saw a circular 

object speeding rough the air on Tues · ay night, 

oing about a hun red miles an h ur, and iving off an 

orange li ht. 
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The Lieutenant Governor of Idaho, Donald 

Whitehead, says he saw comet-like objects and esti■ate4 

their speed at about twelve hundred miles an hour. 

At San Francisco, sergeant of the 

patrol, DaYid Manary repor.ts a dozen bright metal 

object■; •about the sixe of a footh aayd be. Be 

aada that be 1aw ·the• whizzing over San Franco1eo 

while be was on duty at the Golden Gate Bridge. 

n Denver Henry Martin. W.Rarrod, and Harr, 

Denny, 'inai1t that they C11Ught a glimpse of a flock of 

bright object■ tra~elling at about ftYe thoa1•nd feet 

la■t night. lartln aar• they looted ltte cot-fee ·oaa 

top• fly.tng souttiweat. Barry Denny juat repeated the 

faaoa1 •ords of the B001ier Poet Jaa. lhitcoab Biley: · 

What•• the world a co■ing too? 

At Bath, South Carolina Jack Bea•s tells of a 

flying saucer ab~ut twelve inches in di meter, •~icb 

gave off a weird light. A wom n Rt Monterey, California . 

saw thea today -- •quite rounded wit, a red elow ■f on 

the edge,• says he. 



The Canadian r port comes fro ■ e stern 

Canada, Prino4 E~ward Island. Dr. and rs. C.[.Gunn 

and two friends say they saw str nge objects moving 

at great speeds through the sky. 

The latest is a statement by the Aray 

Air Forces.- - -ciey 've been investigating the stories 

of the tlying saucers. So what have they discovered? 

llothing at a11f The evidence they hav:e been •• able 

to find is so nebulous *•••xtl■J and vague that tbe1 

drop ed the investigation. •we feel it:.r{up in the 

•••I• clouds aud we can't do anything until we get 

•ore concrete information; says the spokesman 1or 

the Arar Air Forces. 
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I have a letter here askin for some infor•ation 

-- a letter from Miss Coe Dowling of ~w.adsworth, Ohio, 

who refers back to a story we had some days ago. It 

coace~ned the mournful and~amatic plight of Brit 

old ■an of the labor party to whoa R special Parliament 

pension is being grant•d. Bia wife~ tbe news account 

related, had been injured in tbe war tiae bo■btng of 

London. 

liaa Coe Dowling ia deeply ay■patbetic and 

to Have one point ■ade lear. She writes•• follow1: 

•on yoar praora• l bear you tell atiout tbe •o■an 

crippled in the blitz.• Will JOU kindly tell ■e, · ahe 

goes on; what p~rt of tbe anatomy the blitz 11, 

I aay properly ayapathize with the p or wo■an.• 

Which see■s to bit•• right aouare in tbe 

whateYer part of ~e anatoay it ■ay be -- I bsv i ng got 

slightly tangled ·up the great possibilities our 

American language bas for ambi guity. 

And now elson let's bear from you, and I hope, 

no aabi uity. 


